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NO PLACE FOR CONVENTIONS

How to Accommodate Visitors is the
Present Question ,

EXPOSITION MANAGERS FACE A PROBLEM

Negotiation * ( or Hall * Hitrc Tim * Fnr-
lleen Very Unatlfnrtor >- and

llullillnR One Seem * the
Only Solution.

' The providing of a large hall for the ae-

commodatlcn
-

of the numerous conventions ,

congrcsscB , etc. , which will meet In Omaha
during the coming summer Is a matter which
boa become an especially live IBHUC slnco the
refusal of the trustees of the First Congro-

Entlonal

-

church to allow that church to be ,

used by the Woman's club between June and
November In order to carry out the club's
dwlre to co-operate with the exposition and
provide a meeting place for a large propor-

tion
¬

of the conventions.-
A

.

committed of the Woman's club and
President Wattles of the exposition have held
numerous conferences with the church trus-

tees
¬

and It was generally understood that the
matter was virtually settled and that the
church was to bo turned over to the women
to bo used every day except Sunday for con-

gresses
¬

or conventions. There are about 100

conventions and congresses which will meet
In Omaha during the coming summer , and
the purpose of the Woman's club was to have
a large proportion of the smaller gatherings ,

those where the attendance would not exceed
100 or BO , meet In the church. It was a part
of tbo plan to have a committee of
women from the club act as host-
cssifl

-
for each of these conventions

and look after the decorations of the church.
The trustees took exception to the idea of
having gatherings of men In the church ,

some of them being afraid that the men
might put their feet over the back of the
pews or smoke or do some other objectiona-
ble

¬

thing , notwithstanding the presence of
the women ot the reception committee. The
itrustcen indicated their willingness to grant
the use of the church If allowed to select
the conventions or congresses which were
to bo allowed to, meet there. The other
parties to the agreement positively refusal
to bo thus restricted and the refusal ot 'he
trustees to allow the church to be used for
any conventions followed.

OTHER CHUUCHES OBJECT.
Prior to the negotiations with the trustees

of the First Congregational church the com-
mittee

¬

of the Woman's club Interviewed the
olficers of some of the other down town
churches. The trustees of the First Method-
ist

¬

church declined to consider any proposi-
tion

¬

looking to ( ho use of that church for
conventions of any kind. The ofllclals In
control of the Kountzc Memorial church
wore willing to negotiate with the club
representatives on the basis of
$2,000 as rental , but stipulated that
they must bo allowed to select
the gatherings which would meet In
the church. Especial objection was made
to the Congiess of Liberal Religions and a
proposition Involving the holding ot this
meeting In the church would not bo corv-
Blderod.

-

. As the club representatives and
the exposition ofllclals declined to have
their course dictated by outside authorities
the negotiations were dropped at that point
Unity church was the only 0110 of the
down-town religious edifices which was
offered without strtnps at a rental of { 500 ,

but thd auditorium of this building Is rather
small an.l would accommodate only the
smallest of the gatherings.

President Wattles has taken up the mat-
ter

¬

in another way and has written to the
Commercial club asking that organization to
take hold of the project 'to erect a tem-
porary

¬

hall somew'hero down town which
shall have a seating capacity of about 6,000 ,
S3 arrangeJ that It may be divided Into
smaller halls to accommodate several small
gatherings at the same time. The exposition
management will head a subscription list
for such purpose with a liberal subscrip-
tion

¬

and the Commercial club Is asked to
take charge of the matter and push It to
early consummation.

President Wattles cajs this Is the only
Apparent solution ot this question. The ne-
gotiations

¬

for the ueo of the Coliseum have
como to naught and the president says
something must bo done to provide a meet-
ing

-
place for the great conventions which

will come , vvhllo the failure of the negotia-
tions

¬

for churches and smaller halls makes
It absolutely necessary that something be
douo at once to provide for the smaller
gatherings ;

coiiMrrrnn DOI.-VGS.

for the Onenliiif 17vcrrlKe *
il liy I'reHltlent IN HmlorNoiI.-

Tho.
.

. program for the exercises 'in connec-
tion

¬

with the opening ot the Transmlssls-
sippl

-
and International Expedition has been

ratified by the executive committee as pre-
pared

¬

by President Wattles and the nature
of the exercises which will Inaugurate an
enterprise fraught with such Importance to
the great transmlsalsslppl region Is now
definitely settled.

According to this program the exercises
will commence with a grand military and
civic parade participated In by organized
bodies of all kinds , a largo number of which

; {

liavo already signified their Intention QJ
coming to Omaha from other points. Thla
parade will form down town at 10 o'clock-
on

:

the morning of June1 , and will pass
through the principal streets of the city 4o
the exposition grounds , reaching there at 12-

o'clock. .

The exercises at the ground * will coin-
men co as eoon as the prado reaches that
point. These exercises will consist ot music ,
prayer and the reading of an original poem
composed for the occasion and read by .tho-

author. . President Wattles will deliver an'ap-
proprlato

-
address , followed by an oration

by Clmuncey M. Depew of Now York. An
address by Senator W. V. Allen will com-
plcto

-
the oratorical portion of the program

and communication will be opened by long
dlstanco telephone with President McKlnley-
at Washington. The president will , fit the
proper moment , close the electric circuit
which w.111 start the machinery of the ex-
praitlon

-
and flro a grand salute to announce

to the world that the Transmlaslsslppl and
International Exporltlon has been opened
promptly on time and Is ready for the In-
epectlon

-
of the multitudes.-

At
.

3 o'clock the ofllcers of the exposition
And their wives will hold a reception on the
grounds for the nuny distinguished guests
end the Inaugural exercises will bo con ¬

cluded.
Invitations to Messrs. Depew and Allen to

participate In the opening exercises have
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been rent forward and favorable replies are
anticipated.-

In
.

addition to .Uklng action on the pro-
gram

¬

for the opening day *

, the executive
committee yesterday approved the action of
President Wattles In calling upon the Com-
mercial

¬

club to take the Initiative In the
matter of erecting a largo convention hall
down town for the use of the scores of con-
vention

¬

* and congresses which will meet In
Omaha during the coming summer. The
committee authorized the president , In case
the Commercial club agrees to take hold ot
the matter , to pledge the support of the
exposition 10 the scheme to the extent of
$3,000 , with the understanding that the hall
Is to be under the control ot the exposition
to the extent of providing for the conven-
tions

¬

and congresses referred < o.
The contract for painting and calsomlnlng

the interior of the buildings In the main
court was awarded to W. H. Woerhelde , the
lowest bidder for the. work.

Manager Reed was authorized to made a
contract for a concession for a canal 1,000
feet In length which is tobo bordered with
California scenery and displays of California
fruit of all kinds and other California prod-
UCt8.

-
.

AI'l'OIlTIOMS .MJimAMCA'S FU.NDS.

Stnte Comiiillon Adopt * the Commi-
ttff'n

-
lleport nn the Matter.

The Nebraska Exposition commission met
In executive session last night to consider
the report of the committee appointed at the
last meeting to decide upon the number of-

employes required , the amount to be as-
signed

¬

each department for expenses , to the
end of the exposition and to apportion the
rooms In the Nebraska building.

The special committee found that In addi-
tion

¬

to the assistant secretary , bookkkcepcr
and typewriter , the care of the building will
require forty-four employes , whose salary
to the clCKo of the exposition will aggregate
552750. The amounts set apart for salaries
In the several departments were as follows :
Educational , $1,720 ; agriculture , $1C40 ; flor-
iculture.

¬

. $1,120 ; horticulture , $1,420 ; live-
stock , $770 ; dairy. $700 ; poultry , $230 ;
apiary , $755 ; total salaries of employes , $13t60760. Employes now on rolls , twenty ,

twent-four to to employed. Tbo
committee recommended -that the total num-
bcr

-
of employes bo divided among the six

congressional districts In the state and that
each member name the employes In his dls-
trlct

-
, taking Into account the number hereto-

fore appointed.
The estimates for the expenses of the sev-

era ! departments were allowed as follows :
Educational. 2157.38 ; floriculture , $1,000 ;

poultry , $600 ; apiary , $975 ; agriculture , $1-
19C.17 ; live stock , $3,000 ; dairy. $1,875 ; hortl1
culture , $6,000 ; total. 1680355.

The salaried of'tho commissioners and ex-
penses

¬

provided for by former action and by
this report aggregated 93093.51 , leaving a
balance of the appropriation amounting to
$ 90C49.

The apportionment of the rooms In the
building was the same as Indicated In The
Bee jesterday.

The report of the committee was adopted ,
It being 11:30: p. m.vhcn the doors were
opened. *

FOR TIIK EXIIIlllTS.

Mnnnifor Ilruee anil Superintendent
Ilarilt Miitnre Their 1lanx.

The headquarters of the Department of
Exhibits will tic removed to the exposition
grounds April 20. ''Manager Bruce and
General Superintendent Hardt will open an-
offlco In the gallery of the Manufacturers
building , and each of the other superintend-
ents

¬

of the department will have an office
In the building under his Immediate charge.
By May 1 the floor of each building will
be marked Out In such a way that each
exhibitor may know Just where he Is lo-
cated

¬

and on this date the Installation will
commence The placing of many of the
heavier exhibits will probably commence
some time before this date , notably In the
Machinery and Electricity building. By May
25 all exhibits will bo required to bo In
place , and the time Intervening before June
I will > e devoted to clearing away the
debris and getting ready for the opening
day. Between May 23 and June 10 no ex ¬

hibits will be received under any circum-
stances

¬

, ''but after the last named date de ¬

layed exhibitors who can offer a good ex-
cuse

¬

for delay will bo aliened to take thespace assigned to them.-

FI.VI3

.

FO IX FO II
*

Til C MlllUOIt-

.Xotelty
.

Dculffiieil hy nn ElectricalHnnrlneer to He Coiixtructeil ,
IA novel and very beautiful fountain , de-

signed
) ¬

by Luther M. Stlerlnger , the consult t-
ing electrical engineer for the exposition ,
has been approved by the executive commit-
tee

t-
and Its construction will be commencedat once.

This fountain has been baptized "Nautt-ilus" and It will occupy a conspicuous placeIn the Mirror. The central ilgure" Is a
column of the Ionic order , fifty feet Inheight , on the top of which will appear thefigure of Neptune , the god of the seas , hold-
Ing I-

aloft his trident and commanding thebroad expanse of water beneath his feet.
About the base of this column , Just below
the surface of the water , will be thousands
of Jets which will produce the moat
marvelous effects with the sparkling water.
When the fountain Is not in action there will
bo nothing to break the placid surface of
the water except the tall column , but when
the word Is given thousands of beautiful
forms will bo assumed and the sparkling
fluid will bo thrown to great heights In ever:
changing variety.-

At
.

night electric beams of brilliant colors
will bo thrown upcn the sparkling water
from an Invisible source and the. most start-
ling and beautiful effects will bo produced.

Itmn Horticultural E
AMES , la. , March 22. ( Special. ) Prof.-

J.
.

. L. Budd of the horticultural department
of the State Agricultural college states that
the horticultural exhibit at the Transml'5-
slsslppl

' -
Exposition at Omaha will be very

elaborate. It will be prepared under the di-
rection

¬

of A. T. Coleman of Corning , who eo
successfully conducted Iowa's horticultural
exhibit at the World's fair la Chicago In
1893 , and the most competent man ID the
west for the work. The larger number of
varieties will bo from the northern part of
the state , but the southern will be well rep-
resented

¬

as well-

.Oregon.

.

Cnmmlmilon Act * .
A telegram from President W. S. Mason

of the Oregon Exposition commission to
President Wattles notified the exposition
management that the arrangements made by
Commissioner Dosch of Portland a few dajs
ago were ratified by the Oregon commission.-
Mr.

.
. Dosch reserved 3,000 feet on the bluff'

tract for an Oregon building , 624 feet in the
Agriculture building , 1,200 feet In the For-
estry

¬

exhibit , 640 feet In the Liberal Arts
bulldlni : for an educational exhibit , COO feet
for a fish exhibit , 1,430 feet In the Mines
building and 1,200 feet In the Horticulture
building.

Weetlnir of the Cliornn.
The exposition chorus met last night In

the assembly room In the city ball and re-

hearsed
¬

the heaviest parts of Strainer's
"Daughter of Jalrus. " Owing to the severity
of the weather there was a noticeable dimi ¬

nution'ot feminine voices , but three present
worked bard nevertheless. Wlllard Klmball
of Lincoln , the exposition musical director ,
was present , but the rehearsal was con-
ducted

¬
by T , J. Kelly-

.Colorado'

.

* Horticulture Kxhlhlt.
Mrs M. A. Shute , secretary of the Colorado

State Board ot Horticulture , has notified
the Department of Exhibits that she has
on file guarantees for 1,230 square feet of
space In the Horticulture building at the
exposition and hopes to soon have enough
to completely fill the 1,860 feet which have
been reserved In this building for Colorado.

Mop of AliiMku at the lice for lOc.
The Weekly Uee and New York Tribune

for 90 cccts a year. You can have the
Weekly Bee sent back to the old home and
advertUo tbe wect and the exposition and
have the Trlbuno seat to your addreea. Give
jour order to a earlier or leave at tlil office.

DIED-

.TUCKEnolllo

.

C. . March 10. 188S , ape 3-
1years. . Kuneral at 9 o'clock thl . Wednes-
day

¬

, morning , from St. Plillomcna cathe-
dral

¬

to St. Mary's cemetery.
DAVIS Mnry. March 22d , 1SJS , nged 73

years , 10 months ; tolfo ot Henry J. Davis ;
mother ot Mr*.' Jan. gtrlbllng and Harry
n. Davis. Funeral from her late ret Idenrc .
tail N. IUI itrcet. Thursday afternoon ,

March U. at t o'clock. Interment Forest

iuvuiiuc vivMuotr iv uuivu n uvu im uuitria

CIFY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Members Consider Several Items of Great
Public Interest

BOLLN BONDSMIN OFFER COMPROMISE

A k n. Conference with Council' * Com-
mittee

¬

on tin- Matter Memorial
to Mr . Th n rut on lu

Adopted.-

On

.

behalf of the Bolln bcndsmcn T. J-

.Mahoncy
.

submitted to the city council last
night a proposition contemplating a settle-
ment

¬

of the claim of the city on account of-

Bol'n's shortage as city treasurer. The
commutation contained no dcfnlte teals of
settlement , but merely stated that the bonds-
men

¬

were ready to meet a committee from
the council to see whether an equitable end
satisfactory adjustment could be reached ,

The matter was referred to the finance com ¬

mittee.
Mrs. Mary Moran served notice en the

council.tbat she would Insist that the city
should carry out the agreement to purchase
the Elkhorn Valley house. The special city
Jail committee will be given an opportunity
to figure a way out of the difficulty.

The memorial resolution on the death of
Mrs. Tnurston submitted by the special com-
mittee

¬

was adopted by a rising vote.
GORDON GETS HIS SALARY.

The appropriation for the 1897 salary of
S. I. Gordon as police judge was vetoed by
Mayer Moores for the eeccnd time.In this
care It was passed over the veto , Burkley
and Stuht voting to sustain the major.

The mayor's appointment of Rev. Thomas
J. Mackay as a member of the Public Li ¬

Board to succeed William Wallace ,
resigned , was confirmed.

The resignation of Plumbing Inspector
Clausien was transmitted by the mayor , but
his successor was not designated.

The resolution providing for the purchase
of the Dodge school property for Jail pur-
poses

¬

was returned wlCTi executive approval.
The resolution of the Board of Park Com-

missioners
¬

advising the condemnation of
seven lots adjacent to the Turner property
at Thirtieth and Farnam streets , for park
purposes , was referred with the understand-
ing

¬

1 that the necessary ordinance would bo
prepared.-

On
.

mot'on' of Burkley the treasurer was
directed to notify Bernard Thurmcn & fo
tthat unices an assurance was received on or
1before Thursday of this week that they
would accept the refunding bonds on their
1bid the bonds would be rcadvertlscd and they
iwould be held responsible for any damages
Ithat the city might sustain by reason of
|their failure to take the bends. In (Ufault-

structcd
(of this assurance the treasurer wai In-

tlficato

-
to at once rcadverttse the bonds.-

A
.

resolution Instructing the treasurer to
,require each bidder to deposit cash or a ccr-

of depcslt payable on demand In-

stead
-

of a check was laid over for ono week.
The date for beginning the annual crusade

aga'rst untogged canines waft fixed on
April 1.

NEW GAS LIGHTS ORDERED.
Resolutions providing for upwards of 100

additional gas lamps were Introduced. They
were adopted , with the exception of one lo-
cating

¬

lights In the Sixth ward. In this case
Stuht Interposed a vigorous objection on the
ground that Karr was getting more than
share ot the lighting luad end the resolution
was referred.

The contract and bond of J. B. Smith &
Co. for paving Twenty-fifth street from
Cumlng street to Indiana avenue was ap-
proved.

¬

. Several other paving contracts were
laid over until another block of Intersection
bonds is Issued.

The Board of Public Works was Instructed

cinders at an expense of not more than 300.
On recommendation of the committee on

telegraph and telephone lines the ordinance
proposing grant a franchise to the Mis-
sissippi

¬

Valley Telephone company was
placed on file. The committee urged that the
ordinance was In conflict with the charter
lu that It provided for no royalty for the
city. Its provisions In regard to conduits
were vague and the operation ot a double
telephone system was of doubtful utility.

The old Charles Street Ball park was legis-
lated

¬

out ot existence. The special com-
mittee

¬

reported that the fence was In a dan-
gerous

¬

condition and that the enclosure was
a harbor for tramps. The building Inspector
was directed to have the fence torn down
at once.

Ordinances were Introduced providing for
grading Seventh street from Hickory to
Cedar street , paving Jackson street from
Sixteenth to Seventeenth stioet , recurblng
and guttering Sixteenth street from Douglas
to Izard , regulating the purchase of supplies
and providing for the sanitary regulation
of bakeries.

The city attorney was directed by resolu-
tlon to prepare a deed conveying the city lot
at Ninth and Howard streets to the Board
of Education and the comptroller was in-
structed to Include an item of $5,000 In favor
of the board In the next appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

, the deed and warrant to bo ex-
changed

¬

for the deed to the Dodge school
property.

En nni I ii I UKllarlHTK. .
Under a new pity ordinance all barbers

who work at the trade In Omaha must pass
a satisfactory examination before a board
appointed by the city authorities. The pres-
ent

¬

examining board Is made up of the fol-
lowing

¬

members : Grant Williams. L M-

.PIckett
.

and W. R. Gamble , and held Its first
meeting last night In room 409 at the city
hall. Seventeen applicants took the exami-
nation

¬

last night. According to the ordinance
all barbers In the city must take this ex-

amination
¬

within the next fifteen days or
quit working at the trade. Applicants who
desire to take this examination must first
pay $1 to the city treasurer and can present
themselves for examination on the following
dates : March 25 , 29 , 31 and April 4 , 5 and C.

IljpiiotlcVoiiderb. .

No one need go to Paris now to eee all
that la marvelous lii hypnotism. In the
hypnotic wards of many hospitals ot this
country are hjpnotlc subjects that a mere
glance , It Is said , throws them Into the
trance state. But In order to overcome that
obstinate kidney trouble , the persistent use
of Hcetetter's Stomach Bitters is necessary.
Use it also sjBtemetlcally for malarial , bil-
ious

¬

, djspeptlc , rheumatic and nervous dls-
cases.

H.YYIHimos. .

IlrcKH GooilK HOIIHC of Wet .
jtKent * for llntterluk 1'iitternH.-

We
.

challenge any three houses In the west
to produce half as many coverts , poplins ,

mixtures , etc. , as we can. Wo challcnga
any other bouse to show as good a covert at-
85c as wo do for 59c ; as good a covert for
1.25 as we do for 1.00 ; as good a covert for
1.50 as wo do for 119. Wo challenge any
other house to give as goo l poplins for 1.25 ,

150. 1.75 and 2.50 as we do for 1.00 , 1.19 ,

148. Wo have a genuine silk warp poplin
at Jl.OS. All our goods are from 45 to 50
inches wide-
.WEDNESDAY'S

.

CUT PRICES ON MEATS.-
No.

.

. 1 hamo , sugar cured , 8Hc- Pickled
pig pork , 6V4c. Frwh pork sausage , 7V4c. 3lb.
cans lard , 16c. German summer sausage , per
lb. , 12V4c , at the TransmlsslEslppI headquart-
ers.

¬

. HAYDEN BROS.

Map of Alimku at the lice for lOc.
The Weekly Bee and New York Tribune

for 90 cents a year. You can have the
Weekly Dee cent back to the old home and
advertise the west and the exposition and
have the Trlbuno sent to your address. Give
your order to a carrier or leave at thle office.

New Fnul Service. J

Omaha and the Rockies on tbo Great Rock
Island route. The "Colorado Flyer" leaves
Omaha dally except Sunday , at 7.00 p. a.
Arrives Denver nod Colorado Springs before
noon , For quick trip to Colorado take this
train. Get map and special (older giving
details , C. A. RUTHERFORD ,

City Pace. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

Time
and "Tho Overland Limited"

VIA UNION PACIFIC
makes

16 HOURS QUICKER
time to the Pacttto coast than any other lln *.

For full Information call or address
omci >, iMi

uu. uc auto lu few uuuu <s

THURSDAY A CIIADIiBin 811012 S4M )

Thnrnilnr Will Oorasr Mont llrmnrUn-
ble

-
SncrlOcp of HIMIi Urntlr Shorn
AT BOSTON arOBE , OMAHA-

.Wo
.

take pleasure lof announcing to the
public of Omaha that have been able to
buy an Immense quantity of men's , ladles'
and children's shoosttnade by such firms as-

Sclz , Schwab of Chicago.-
E.

.
. P. Reed of Rocheater , N . Y-

.IMoorcSchafcr
.

ShoaCo. of Rochester , New
York-

.SldwcllDoWlndt
.

Sloe Co. ot Chicago-
.Harding

.

& Todd otfRochePter. N. Y.
And a number of other equally well known

makers of high grade.'standard rhocs.-
AT

.
AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE-

.Eery
.

pair of these shoes will be offered
for sale commencing Thursday and continu-
ing

¬

as long ns the supply lasts , at prices
ranging from H to U the regular selling
price.-

Thcso
.

shoes are all of the best work-
manship

¬

, for the makcrc are known. The
styles are right , No matter how critical jou
may bo you will find plenty of every kind to
suit and Jit-

.To
.

you an Idea of how the cale will
go , the following arc a few of the Items :

1200 pair of ladles' Oxford Ties , worth
from 1.25 up to 2.00 , will toe sold for TCc-
pair. .

There are 1,000 pair of Infant's fancy , soft
solo shoes , worth up to 1.00 , wlilch we will
sell for 29c.

There ore between BOO and 600 pair of-

SelzSchwub'o men's colored welt shoes In
the new Bull Dog toe and Coin toe , made
to poll for $5 00 , which will bo sold for 1. S.

There will bo hundreds of ladles' fine ,
haniUurned and welt shoes , made by the
most celebrated firms of Rochester , such as
retail elsewhcro at $4 00 and 5.00 pair ,
which wo will sell at $1.98-

.Wo
.

simply quote thceo four Items to give
'you an Idea of how prices will range during
the sale. Further particulars In this even ¬
ing's papers.

Prepare yourself so you do not miss this
EUle , as we positively arsure you that of
all the great bargain shoe sales of really
reliable and dependable shoes that we , or
anybody else , ever hold , this ono commenc ¬

ing Thursday and continuing as many dajs-
as the stock will hold out , will bo the great-
est , most important and remarkable of all ,

BOSTON STORE ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS."-

Japan

.

has great affection for the United
States , " said T. Katow , a Japanese In the
city on business. "The Japanese will never
forget that Commodore Perry was the means
of opening the country to foreign trade ant
assisting It to Its present prosperity ani
standing among the nations of the world
The present emperor , Mat&uhlto , has dtno
more thau any other ono person to advance
Japanese trade and Induce the Introduction
of machinery. He did all this , too , In the
face of terrlblo opposition , which hca now
disappeared and the entire population Is entlrcly In harmony now with his plans topromote commerce and Industry. Japan Im-
ports largo quantities of lumber , osttcn am
IIron from the United States and sends In
return much raw silk and some manufic
tured silk. The tea trade and othcn expor
trade In Japan la carried ou largely by Ensland , Holland , Germany and France. Th
United Stutes controls little of the Japanc j _
ttrade and Is seldom mentioned there as a
commercial nation. By rights Uio location
of the United States entitles It to a larg
share of the tea shipping , but the Americanshippers do not seem to reach out after Oil
business and offer no competition In thla
line to the European powers. The balanc-
of trade between the "United States anJ Japan
Is In Japan's favor and It need not be If more
effort wcro made to place- American goods
where Europe supplies the demand. "

J. D. Dempster of Beatrlcfe Is In Omaha.-
L.

.
. W. Hurr of New York Is at the Mlllard.

Fred Sonneiwcheln of West Point Is in the
city.Dr.

. A. E. Gibson of Oakland , la. , la In the
city.

John R. Corey of Harvard Is a Mercer
guest.-

A.

.

. M. Johnson , a Curtis merchant , Is In
Omaha.-

W.

.

. C. Wentr of Aurora Is a guest at the
Mercer.-

J.
.

. M. Torapklns Is at the Mercer from
Lincoln.-

A.

.

. H. Hebard of St. Louis registered at the
Mlllard.-

P.

.

. Bcas of 'Chicago Is at the Mlllard for a
few days.

Roy Goad of Ottumna , Id. , Is a guest of
the Barker.-

R.

.

. E. Alkln of Kansas City Is at the Mcr-
cor

-
for a week.-

W.

.

. H. Dearlng and wlfo of Plattsmouth
are In the city.-

A.

.

. J. Livingston and J. J. Pike of St. Louis
are at the Barker.-

L.

.

. L. Scarls , a merchant of Columbus , Is-

an Omaha visitor.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Moore of Minneapolis
are at the Mlllard.-

J.

.

. W. Crawford , a St. Louis horseman , is-

a visitor to the city.-

D.

.

. E. Marron , a traveling man from Sioux
City , Is at the Mercer.

J. C. Roscnberger , attorney of Kansas
City , la at the Mlllard.-

E.

.

. W. Beclcwlth. the Beckwlth (Wyo ) cat-
tleman

¬

, Is a city visitor.
Mix Kohn , a traveling man from Daven-

port
¬

, la. , Is at the Barker.-
H.

.

. H. Park and W. C. Hull , a ctiuplo of-

Ord cattlemen , are In Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Louis Halle of Chicago are

at the Mlllard for a few days.-

J.

.

. F. Branhard and C. H. Wood of Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , are stopping at the Barker.
Elgin B. Speccr of the Turner Medicine

*company of Philadelphia Is at the Mlllard.-
H

.

, O. Peterson , representing a prune
orchard at Santa Rosa , Cat. , Is stopping at
the Barker.-

J.

.

. T. Clark of Lincoln , John E. Jonea of-

Ruskln and C. E. Baker of Beatrice are
state guests at the Barker.-

O.

.

. H. Snjder of Plattamouth , C. F. Cliapln-
of Crete , J , W. Copson of Ord , John J. Lam-
born of Indlanola and J. G. P. Hlldcbrand ot
Lincoln are state arrivals at the Mercer.

Nebraskans at hotels : N. W. Wells-
.Schuyler

.
; Wlllard Klmball , Lincoln ; C. E-

.Tobltts
.

, G. L. Plate. T. B. Sheldon , E. O-

.Kretslnger
.

, D. A. Walden , Loulo Graff ,

George I' . Hill , Henry M. Schmuttle , C , A-

.JacKsn
.

and wlfo , Ed J. Wilson , H. G. Doney ,

Boitrlco ; Val Curt , George W. Boyer , P. W-
.Mclcher

.
, West Point ; O. A. Dumock , New-

man Grove ; E. W. VanDuyno , Hebron : L. C-

.Glldersleeve
.

, Wayne ; H.-A. Ankcncy. Laurel ;

E. M. Collins. Fremont ; W. C. Hull. H. H.
Parks , Ord ; M. Radcllff. Seward ; George W-
.Blrdfall

.
, Chadron ; A. W. John'son , Curtis ;

James Ashley and wlfo , Dscatur ; L. W. Bow.-
man.

.
. Alliance ; J. W. llller. Lincoln-

.Tblrtyfivo

.

jcars make a generation. That
Is how long Adolph Fisher of Zanesvllle , 0. ,

suffered from piles. He was cured by us'ng
three boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Man of Alimkn.-
A

.
new up to date map of the Klondike

country has been Issued by The Bee. Printed
In colors , showing all rivers , towns , harbors ,

mountains , lakes and routes to the gold
fields. For sale at Tbo Bee office and a
news stands for 10 cents.

CHICAGO COMES TO OMAHA

Windy City Representative is the Cncst of
the Gate Oity.

MRS , HENROTIN TALKS TO HER SISTERS

'rcnlrtent of the (Jenrrnl Federation
of Wotnnit' * Cluhn DelUer * nn-

Adilre * * Ilpforc the I.ocnl-
Organization. .

The First Congregational church was
crowded last evening with the members of
the Woman's club , friends and es-

corts
¬

, who gathered to hear an ad-

dress
¬

by Mrs. Ellen M. Hcnrotln ot
Chicago , president of the
Federation of Woman's clubs. After a sim-

ple
¬

and graceful word of Introduction from
'.Mrs. Ilarford , president of the Omaha
Woman's club , Mrs. Hcnrotln responded to
the Clmutauqua salute which was given her ,

and without preamble entered upon the dis-

cussion
¬

of a subject which , though she de-

clined
¬

to etate It , was clilolly concerned with
expositions and women.

She touched upon the first great exposi-
tion

¬

Instituted by the Prlnco Contort of Eng ¬

land , and spoke of its effect in rousing other
nations , noticeably Austria , to more Indus-
trial

¬

enterprise. She passed on to the Cen-
tennial

¬

at Philadelphia , associating with It
the claims of the recent artistic develop-
ment

¬

of this country and explaining how
women wcro given association with It "It
tthey would raise the money. " She dwelt
for a moment upon the late French cxposl-
tlon , where women were permitted to hold
a congicss ; a man , however , the commis-
sioner

¬

ot Instruction , having been provided
tto preside and keep order , and reached the
climax of her history In the Columbian ex-
position.

¬

. Here , she oald , began a movement In
the governmental recognition of women , for
every great government appointed Its women
commissioners. This fact was largely duo
tto the tact of Mrs. Potter Palmer , whom
she characterized as "a statesman. '

Mrs. Hcnrotln thought the material ex ¬

hibit In the Woman's building pcarcely rep-
resentative

¬

ot woman's work which Is not
of a material sort. "A woman ," 9'ie said ,
"la not an originator , she Is a co-ordlnator.
1Look how she brings Into relation the parts
of education. A few jears ago higher edu-
cation

¬

was a thing apart , now women bring
tthe child from the kindergarten Into the
1higher education. The one Is a part of the
other. "

From this point the speaker claborateJ
the history ot the club movement. Forty
ycara ago man brought Into the homo the
raw material and women converted It to
living uses. Spinning , weaving , dressmak
Ing , nurelng , all the Industrial functions
were developed in the home , but gradually ,
as factories assumed these functions , the
woman grew out of her pcaltlou as an
economic factor. From being a producer
she became a money spender. Then came
her dcslro for training , for education , which
grew at last Into the Idea that knowledge
to bo valuable must bo transmitted. Hence
the largo department club.

Illustrations were given of the altruistic
work of theao clubs. "Giving and receiving
are one , " said the speaker. "A womaibrings to the club her bent a sacred am
beautiful thing but whatever It Is she slm
ply follows her bent , which Is constuctlve
educational , nonreslstlng. "

MRS. HENROTIN'S PERSONALITY.-
Mrs.

.
. Hcnrotln is a slight , graceful woman

with a pleasant voice , which she usco without ,

effort. She was charming last evening In agown ot brocaded satin and mousellno de
solo of a delicate pink color.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mrs. Henrotln's ad-
drcos

-
the president Introduced "our own

Mra. Stoutenborcugh" of Plattsmouth , presi ¬

dent of the Nebraska Kererotlon of Clubs ,
who was received with applause and theChautauqua salute. She said she lookedthrough country , and not city, spectacles ,
and then she went on to say how largo a
factor she believed the Woman's club to be
In moulding the Intellectual life of the small
community. She answered convincingly theobjector who believes the club hinders the
woman's work in the church and that othercritic who thinks the club Interferes with
homo duties "Society may endanger the
homo life , " she said , "so may drees , but theclub never docs ; wo do better teaching than"that.

After recess the platform was cleared and
Miss Stella Hamilton announced a drama to
be given by the younger women ot the club.
It consisted of a representation of the vari-
ous

¬

nations ot the earth In consultation with
Columbia over the Tranamlsslsslppi Exposi ¬

tion. Miss Harford as England , Miss Byrne
as Germany , Miss Chandler as France , Mrs.
Caldwcll as Holland and Mrs. Patrick as
Columbia had leading parts and the per¬

formance was enlivened by local specialties ,
by a song from Scotland Mrs. Fltt and by
"Tho Choir Invisible , " which In the persons
of Messrs. Wheeler, Hazclton , Copcland and
Haverstock discoursed music just outside the
door. The major dome , Miss Allen , assisted
as a whistler In the closing ode , "Columbia ,
the Gem of the Ocean , " and the audtenco-
rcee and Joined In the chorus , after which
most of those present came forward to bo
presented Individually to Mrs. Henrotln.

At 1:30: o'clock today will occur the club
luncheon at the Mlllard , and this closes the
festivities of the week , slnco Mrs. Henrotln
must return to Chicago tonight.-

Arnold's

.

Dromo Celery cures headaches.
lOe , 23c and 50c. All druggists-

.iinos.

.

.

fira ml HUUnery OnenlnirFriday anil Saturday.
The big millinery department Is a dream

of style and beauty. Beginning Thursday
we will show the grandest display of fash ¬

ionable millinery from Paris , London and
the most noted American milliners. Our di-
rect

¬

Importation of Parisian pattern hats Is
the largest ever brought to Omaha and In-
cludes

¬

the most exquisite and stunning cre-
ations

¬

of the world's famous style makers.
The most complete showing of all that Is
elegant and modish In ladles' hcadwear Is-
here. . No lady who loves to keep In touch
with what Is pretty and new should miss
this

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
of bats , English and Spanish turbans , walk-
ing

¬

hats , short back sailors , bonnets , tocques ,

and tasteful and stylish drcs hats. Flowers
will bo a feature of the season and every
blossom , st > lo and combination Is here In-

profusion. . Pattern hats. Bilks and velvets ,
shlTon( and mouEsellnc , ribbons , featheiB ,

braids and ornaments are dlsplajed as never
before.

Remember to como during the three grand
opening dajs Thursday , Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

and see all that Is stjllsh and new
in millinery at HAYDBN BRO-

S.llao

.

You (inlil PiMcrJ-
If so ) ou want a good map ot Alaska and

the gold fields. Have jou seen the bcautlfu"
map Issued by The Bee ? It la very com
plete. On sale at ncwe eUods and at The
office for 10 cents-

.ModemHeavy

.

SAFE , good rondltlcii. 13x5
feat , waterproof. Price 95. K 35 , Bee.

Only Train to Denver..having-
BUFFET. . SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
via UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information rail or address
City Ticket Office , No. 1302 rsrnara Street.

New Fast Train Service
lletween Omaha and the HocUICH on the

8RE T ROCK ISLAND HOUTt

COLORADO FLYER
Omiiliu Dally (rxrriit Snmln > ) at 7iOO 1' . 31-

.nl
.

IH-ntcr , IXiIlO A. M. Cole radii S | > rlnu , 11)05 A. M.

Take This Train for a QUICK TRIP to COLORADO
Get map ami special folder giving detail *. Address or call on-

O. . A. UUTUEUFOUD , General Aveut , 1U2U t'arnnni Street , Oil UIA.

Nebraska T. B. Sedgwlck. York ; 0.1

Deo. 3234-

S.Wo're

.

J

proud of the goods wo sell. There isn't an
article in our whole store that we're ashamed to oilerto any man or that any man need be ashamed to buy.
There is not an article wo sell that we do not honest ¬

ly feel will give good service , and if wo should be
mistaken wo stand ready to give your money back orreplace your purchase with new. That's what we
call using people square. There aren't many houses
this side of the Atlantic that try so hard to do astraight- business and give good values and to sellstraight goods goods that will wear. Today , in theface of an advanced market , when goods have goneup , and when the temptation is great to make a lit¬

tle extra profit we arc keeping prices down to the
level of last year. We're even dividing our smallprofits to keep up our reputation of selling lowerthan elsewhere. We like to sell goods cheap. That's
why we marked some new suits five dollars instead
of six or seven which we could get just as easily and
that's why we marked those fine fancy worsted suitsjust opened 9.50 instead of twelve or fifteen. Of
course we expect you to appreciate this. Of course
you.will appreciate it if you take the trouble to go
into other stores and examine their offerings. They
seem to bo anxious enough to have you do it. The
more you look around the gladder you will be to trade
here. We want you to look around.

si ts in wearing th-

eAmericanTHEY TALK Lady
ABOUT HER. Corset ,

that permits per-
fcct

-

Everybody says frcefloni o action why
she looks like a not iry one youmilf ?

queen how could she look

otherwise when she per-F -

Rubber Goods AH kinds.-

2quart

.

Water Bag , 60c ; by mall , COc.

Good Sjringo , 50e ; by mall , COc.

Trusses from 1.60 up. '
"Write or call for catalog-

ue.Sherman&
.

McDonnell Drug Go
1513 DODGE STREET.

Between Old and New Postoffico.

FOR iNTinxifc AXD EXTCHXIL usu-
.cimns

.

AMI puuviivrs
Cold * , ConitliH , Sore Till-out. Inflncnrii ,

Ilronchltlii , I'lieiimonliit hnellliiK-
Of tllC JollltN , I.lllllllllHU ,

I n lla in in n 11 o n H-

.VTISM
.

, , < ; , unvnA-
OIIU

-
, TOOTIIAClin , ASTHMA , UIF-

KICUI.T
-

IlIin.VTIIIMi-
.IlndnuyH'

.

IlendItellef IM 11 Sure Cure
for Cvery I'aln , priilim , IlriiUeN ,
I'll I ii M lu the Illicit , Client or Minim-
.It

.
miH the Flrnt ami In the Only

I'AIN HOinUY
That Instantly stops the most excruciating palna ,

alta > s Inflammation , and cures congestions ,
whether ot the I-UURS , Stomach , llowels or otherglands or organs , by one application ,

A half to u teaspoonrul In half u tumbler ot
water will In a few minutes euro Crumps ,
tipaRms , hour Momach , Heartburn , rvou8Mess ,
Sleeplessness , Sick Headac'ip. Ulorrhota , 1) > sen-
ten'

-
. Colic. 1 latulency and ail Internal pains.

There la not a remedial agent In tne world
that "HI cure and ague ami all other
malmloun , bllllous and other . aided by
HAUNVAY'S 1IL.LS , so quickly as ItAUWAY'S
UHAUY ItHUUK. COo a bottle sold by drug-
Sluts.

-
.

Kadnay & Co. , New York Clt ,
55 : S-

tDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

MUhHM

.

iTS.-

TV
.

S I I'AXTON-5
&

*- - I Manageri. Tel. 1313.

POPULAR PRICES.

TODAY , 2i : > . TOMGIIT , SilB-

.KNABENKAPELLE

.

HUNGARIAN BOYS'' MILITARY BAND
Prices Lower Floor , 75c50c. Dal. 50o23c.
Matinee Low er Floor. We. Dal. 25c.

Friday anil S.itunlny , March 23 ntxl 2fl. the
London unil New York Comedy Triumph ,

"OUR KljAT. "

THE CREIGHTON | . .
O D. Woodward , Amusement Director.-
TOI1AY

.
, S 15. TOMIJHT , HillU.

TUB WOOmVAHIl STOCK CO.

. . . . "Tlin ClIilllTV
Specialties Ilert Coote and Julia Klns ley ,

the .Vawne Harry IMesoii.
> - ! r.vT.vi. oum ,

Speclnltles-riian Wane. Annlo Caldwell ,
Matlteu * - lUrrl * .

HOTH1S.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.HVIKS
.

01. BO AM ) 0a.tlO I'Ull 1 AV.
Electric car direct to exposition crounds.

HUNK ' C , , , .,

THE NEW MERCER ,
12th unil Ilouiiril .Six. , Oiiuihn.

Now open. 155" rooms , C2 with bath.-

American.
.

. )2 "P ! European. 1 up. r. J-

.Coatcs.
.

. president : UIck Smith , manaccr ;

William Andrp ? f. H. U. Smith , cltrlcs.

THE MILLARD
13th anil Dou lns Sts. , Omaha.C-

ENTBALUY
.

LOCATED-

.AMCIUCAN

.

_ AMI BUKOI'UAS Pl.iX.-
J. K. M.UIKUL & SON , Prop * .

Wititer'sWitidso-
n face and hands produce the snme rf*
nulta ai nn axe on the bark of a tree. Cutlt-
clo Is your bark. Uncarcd for , It Is worn
than the proverbial bite. And as It iwoulj
be uncomfortable to guard face and hand *by a substantial enclosure use

Rose and-
Cucumber Jelly
That Is better than a sheltering1 fence. It'lcheaper , not In the way , softens , soothes tinchapped Ekln , removes redness and rouuh-
ness , oradlcates wrinkles , destroys black-
head"

-
, Is not sticky. More , It flghta the

wind and cold ofwinter , It Is the best ar-
mnr

-
against the breath of frost. Dy Its

cool , refreshing touch it prevents sore ,
cracked kln It heals nil parts exposed to
the chilling blasts of out doors.

23 cents largo bottle and sold wherever
winds blow.

Your nnme to UB free immrila to you
XVILLl 1MSON Jk M'PIIAIL M'F'G. CO,

Detroit , MIohlKnu.
For sale b-

yBoston Store Dru * Dept.-
OJIAIIt.

.
.

first (n
Zmprowtmnt-

s.Roncot

.

Construction
Hnd all : : : : : : :

fiigb Grade
Cypewritcr-
Goocnttalo. .

(Qrltc for
Our New

Hrt-

Catalogue. .

fr .

Ccot Talut Writing J Uchdif-

.I

.

Che Smith premier Cypcwnrer Co. ,
y PCUV " ** n. n. H.

Branch Office : 17 h and Koraam Sts. , Omaha

RUPTUKt CURED
FOR .xm 30.
z
o

rea.

a.o

z
No Detention From Business.-

We
.

rclcr to HUNDRPPS oi' PATH NTS Cuiini

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.

ONE TREATMENT DOES TUB WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

( Bacowwra to THK 0. E. MILLKU CO. )
032-933 New York Life Building , Omaha.

Call or wrllo for circulars

BUY THE GENUINE '
SYRUP OF FIGS

. . . MANUFACTURED BT. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-
.fVJ

.
OTE TUB JSA-

UK.WOODBURY'S

.

FACIAL CRK4M


